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Suits for Young MenNew Dresses
Fvr Sale TVe r, thre iiis from trw-a- .

s ilt. ft:l pir-t- 1 to fruit; cvt'D
emiip.;. iu3C!f

r fr.ou Tof orl'.r and largT Al- -
mttit-- r rtijc. Dotti m iot cvaairtoa. uu

U4t brugy 4tu ut; iu barn-"- .
fruok ml c

r s.f or Keut-I- S rvi i1 cultivated
:i,Di. ftifo riuy Ir buir. J. H. ihou?
it-- 4 111 Mil

In order tiat city twellers with fr. it '

trees in their backyards and on kts
may b able to keep the law, some cit-

izen ought to provide a power sprayirg
machine for hire. There's money in it
for the man who undertakes the task.;
Some arrangement should be made and

at once.

i
i

Dresses for every occasion. A bettrr assortment cannot be
found in the city, and our prices are the most reasonable.
Taffetas, Satin. Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Crepe
Meteor are the leading silk materials, and cloth dresses of
Serge Tricotine, Jersey, etc., abound.

Kor Sjic- -t tiiii. good b.p. outs tf fniD?
Will tr.l lor ., grain tr at tln. kmy
HrtK . I'bubc ltul. nUUif

Kor Krtibtt-rt- folaud I biut kpiur, wt.
it. Kor rviiv or will &t'tiue Kr

Let the lesson pointed fcy the story
of Michael Welch, Jr., in last week's
Glacier be heeded by everv Hood River
family. On his first birthday that
yovng man had $."-- worth of War Sav-

ings Stamps accumulated by saving
buffalo nickels.

lrr !.!. k by r iutl i.. K Allo- -

Military back; it goes u ith the new suits: snug, bly tnnv ,
.

emphasizing the shoulders and making the waist look thr-

ower. You'll find it here in all the very best stxles; n .;

by Hart. Schaffner & Marx. You'll get more for your it,..' .

here than any other place; more style more wear. n,i:v a

around satisfaction. If you don't bring it back. We'll mak,

it good. Come in and see some of them. We'll be plea t
to show them to you.

Fiber Silk Hose, the pair 48c
This is an all fiilersilk hose; a good heavy weight. fash'..
with reinforced heel and toe. This hose is well worth 7".i ::

pair. We're closing this lot out at the pair only 481-- '

Cotton Half Hose for Men

Suits
', tlonM Hie it i

Kor ! .v 11". Vt aMiliitfton Units.
bMDil fit kttl. rtaily tor cooking "'"1 On .

If per It-- J. V ( opr, ptmir ;2l. tuX

ror Satfs. c. Kuixte Island butt-Lit- .

front hms tbni have layti we II all wimtr and
art? branny and vigorous, hboue JT7. W. H
Corey Avalou Way. liilJtf

Charnlierlain was not invited, but he

was welcome to accompany the Secre-

tary of War's party to Europe, accord

ing to Newton D. Baker. Makes one

think of the old gag: "Here's your
hat, what's your hurry."

Ibzens of new Spring Suits for women and misses at a price
range broad enough for every requirement. Box Suits.
Russian Blouse effects, Flarvd models. Belted styles, strictly
tailored garments. Many have vests to heighten their
charm in a variety of models, materials and colors. Braid,
buttons, silk and wool embroidery are frequently used. All
the fashionable spring colorings are represented.

For Sale -- late model Fort tiaitn.g ear,
nrHrltii,: V new t ki u rmr W ill .4..nt.
oustrale any buuday. Phone in. a.1

AliTMlB b. 1uE. lHMitkr.

SaWriiitiwn, HI IVr frar.

NEED OF A LUt'AL LEAlilE

Hutxi Hivtr rifls a Ungue of auto-

mobile drivers to trforce jed ant)

cthtr regulations. Drivers have be-

come careltss and the general public
has grown c a Ileus. Ordinances and
state laws are broken with such fie
quency each day that we cease to no-

tice the infractions. The condition
points with utmost certainty to some

serious accident. Some child or a;ed
person w ill te struck. We w ill have a
funeral, and shocked by the tragedy
we will rush hysterically to enforce
the law.

I'.ut then it w ill be too late.
This ia w ritten as an appeal to the

di ivers of motor cars. Ouservation of

the ordinances and laws pertaining to

0eratioti of automobiles rest in your
hands alone. City authorities can, and
very likely some of these days, when
conditions reach the unbearable state,
w ill secure motorcycle officer and a

dozen or two arrests of irate motorists
will follow. Then the officer will re-

turn to the city and gradually we will

work into our old carelessness. The
law can only be enforced by coopera-

tion of motorists. To prevent a re-

grettable tragedy, we appeal to the
sense of decency and justice of our
automobile drivers to guard against
momenta of carelessness.

For Sale or l ene Yount orchard in White
Saimou with strawberry nilt-rk- ou bighwav.
AddreftN Kid. 4. box tvt, HtttHi Kiver, ore. ttiJD Two pair for 33c. These are regular 23c values. C

black ami dark tan; all sizes. A dandy hose for ever,
w ear. Tw o pair for

F or sale 1 borse Hurst p;a in outfit, 3 h.
p engine, rods ud boe I Utw. Flagler, phone
i.'t. iuju

35'
Paris shopkeepers seem to be more

interested than other French folk in

the visits of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

The next howl to be heard w ill arise
from the Washington tradespeople cry-

ing : "Buy at Home!"

ForSale-A- 'i 0erland Automobile in good
eouditum. Phone U--t. miatf Special Hand Towels, 18cLadies Hose, 20c

High grade cotton hose with double heel and toe. Colors,
black and white; all sizes. Here are some real values.
The pair 20

F"or ard duck eggs for setting. I).
U. Jaeksou, Kid 1, phone Udell ; ulO An excellent tow .jColored liorder, size 13x31 inches

this very low price. Each 18For Salt Eight weeks old pigs Addresa A.
Hauigsiuan, Kid. I, box IV.. ur.T

For Sale Cheap, Vromn residence, all mod-tr- n

conveuteuce, ou C'tjlumbm street. Call
IKloMldl. mti Ue FAIR HOOD RIVER

OREGON
HOOD RIVER

OREGON
"orsale Karly Kosel'otmoe. suitable for

table or seed, il per sack, delivered at
Hood Kiver. W. K. tiibsou A Nou, Phone
Olell 97. m.,tf

Kor Sale Ui)d building sand ami gravel,
Vk-- yard, lliajd Kiver ( aiming t o. nn.li

tIirStltlA t,titnilu1-i- l ,tl imoptu. auu

Wanted Married mmi lor steady work lu
orchard. Joliu Plog. phone Ode. I b.r. mi l

Wanted Harry K.riitson wmits a place to
Ismrd aud room while attending sehiail. Call
U lacier olttce aftern,Hu of days.

ed oak cabinet, 1.10 records, .' 11 ). Fergu- -

Wsnted-T- o Isirrow 5'xl on t:i t0 stta k for tl

months 4r 1 year at s per cent interest, llox
PW, Stevenson, W ash. dun

Wanted-- Tt buy your used lui ulture, stoves
and rugs. Cash or new giads in exchsuge.
t'.. A. r ratu Co. 2iiii

Wanted Woman or Olrl for general house-
work. Mrs. A. J. Detliy, phoue ll's). 12711

Wanted-- To buy your used furniture at
highest price. Save your mouey by trading
with II. lirosa, Third Street Second-han- lien-- I

ler. Tel. 121.1. ntf

list On" 7sri Htlto tirt rtiJiin. s,,n

l.ta'f ul The lilacier Ur r'Uarl.
Wtifii you want an hih-U- !' a in,
xiwrinre. ikm1 term-- , jtiofu- - I.

lied i7i. The Iallt-- .

K(r KfUl-T- wt light hftn-.fL- in
fnintsheit, liht, water, tmth. r
Suitable tir two ludiH. fixm-

Wat. ted Kuergetlc man for HtHHl Kiver
district, A very profitable business can be
established. Homl and reference required.
Apply tirsna I'lilon lea Co., Portland, luiatf

Wttnted-F- or trade, gray mare, weighing
UOU or lim lbs., work either aiugie or double,
for one weighing about UtW. either horse or
mure. Hays ,v Hull ranch, Kfd. :i. mi l

The sun will soon be shining warm-

ly. Don't hang out a welcome sign to
flies with backyard litter and decaying
garbage.

If you w ish to help a worthy home
enterprise, contribute to the Boy Scout
fund.

Pay your taxes now and avoid the
ruBh.

Lrmmon Heads Cashmere I'niun

Crawford C. Lemmon, formerly man-
ager of the Hood River Produce Ex-
change but for the past two years in
charge of the Kennewick office of the
Pacific Fruit & Produce Co., has ac-

cepted the managership of the Cash-
mere Fruit Growers' Union, an atlilia-tio- n

of the Northwest Fruit Exchange.
Mrs. Lemmon, here visiting her par-

ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. U Hershner,
will join her husband at Cashmere af-

ter the return of her brother, Sgt.
Harold Hershner. who is in France
with a field hospital company of the
91st Division, which has been desig-
nated for an early embarkation home.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lout Autii llpfiine n miliar betwtju HikkI
Kiver and IMnelirove. KewHnl oflertJ. lavc

on, iu, hast state street. uititf

For Sale Team, uagou and harness, all In
good order, true aud sonuil, II III; 1 mowing
macbine, !;I5; nice light buggy, pouy and bar
ness, Jti; 2 sets heavy work harness; 1 block)
horse, jeura old, wt. I bin, time, spring w agon,
fJD; light wagou, iu; 2 bay rakes; tirst.
class oat hay, If'.'ti per ton, wild luy. U per
ton; I liesb cow 7"; bieyrle In g aid order.
(I A.Powmng, Figgermont Orchard Co t all
in Person or phone 47K1. Kfd. 4, box IU4. maJ

For Sale Cream separator, suitable for one

i anted-Wt- axi choppers Call J. K
j lips. Phone after H p. in.

or two rows. L. W. Bishop, phone 57H1. ui2U

CLASS THROWERS

Police authorities are reporting a
kind of carelessness that should be
classified as criminal. It is said that
broken bottles are being found on ths
main streets of the city with such fre-

quency as to give motorists the creeps.
Let it be said that the bottles bear no

evidence of having ever been used for
strong spirits. Apparently they are
milk bottles, broken and carelessly
thrown on the streets. Likely much of

' the glass on the streets results from
unadulterated thoughtlessness. Hut it
is a kind of thoughtlessness that may
cause motorists heavy expense and the
loss of religion. The jagged edges of
glass, too, are dangerous for horses.

Think before tossing a broken bottle
or fruit jar on the streets.

For Sale a triangular tract t list of Park
hurst Addition, south ot v ilson's reservoir tin
the heightn-trnuiuge- ou 3d street, with good
depth for garden. Fine trees and line Mew
Flasy terms. Also II lots In F:ast ballot block
2W between Hazel and Pleasant View Streets,
with beautiful view ot rolu.itbia Kiver anil
no possible obstruction of view. Apply to
A. W. Onthutkk. uiltf

Li

in iu..uiFor Sale-s- ix large wisiden counters and
shelving. All in Hrst class coudnion at a bar-
gain Sej it K. Corson at music store. ivOif

For Sale A tine Missouri Jack. J. P. ( arr,
Telephone 5fO. mul)

THE
AMERICAN
RED CROSS

James Davidson Has Narrow Escape

Last week while hauling a load of
hay with the team of his father, Jesse
Davidson, James Davidson, Mount
Hood rancher, had a narrow escape
when the animals ran away, finally
throwing the young man to the road
side and ditching the wagon. The
horses were frightened when a strap
gave way allowing the doublet'ee to
swing against their legs

For Sule Team, wagon and harness; weuhl
of team harness eiitipped Willi butl
tigs; .V, w agon. Phone 'JK J. m27

For Sale S. c. Rhode Island hatching eggs
from hens that have laid all winter. Come
and see them Avalon Poultry and Fruit
Farm. Phojerl7;). i.tlt

For Stile Cutler Hnis. apple ani pear orch-
ard at Lenta station. This place has averaged
l.V, net tin price asked for past two years,
strictly modem Bungalow, large apple house.
Bat n and tenant house. Phone II. K. I'aven-port- ,

Odell :H'i7. laitf

ror Sale Kabblls. Breeding does; utility
stock and few Flemish Ulants. I). .Mellon,
aid. fl.ltr

For Hale (liMtrl bav mare, vrs. old. weight
Him. Price flu). C. 1. Hoyt, phone mt. IWI

THE AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

Numerous inquiries have recently
been made relative to the new automo-

bile license law. The law as finally
drafted provides for license fees as
follows: Up to and including 2;? horse
power, $15; 24 to 20, inclusive, $22;

27 to 30 inclusive, $28 ; 31 to 3H, inclus-

ive, $Hf ; 37 to 40, inclusive, $4S, ar.d

41 and up $ft. As explained by Sena-

tor Nicklesen, the original bill pro-

vided for the heavier licenses. A sec-

ond draft made them lower than the
final provisions. The final fees were
fixed sutliciently large that Oregon
might secure a fund to match hII

federal moneys to be available for the
tate within the next two years.

For Sale Cheap small sawmill. Just the
rig lor culling ties. Call J. K. Phillips. Tel.
SUM after li p. in. fr.tf

lias Hud Stomach Trouble fur 7 Years

Theodore Sanford, of Fenmore,
Mich., has had stomach trouble for
seven years and could not eat vege-
tables or fruit without pain in the
stomach and restless nights. By tak
ing Chamberlain's Tablets he is now
able to eat vegetables or fruit wi'hout
causing pain or sleeplessness. If
troubled with indigestion or constipa-
tion give those tablets a trial. They
are certain to prove beneficial.

Soldiers to Get Welcome

A welcome reception will be ten-
dered the scores of returned Hood Riv-

er valley soldiers and sailors at Asbury
Methodist church Sunday evening.
Special music will be rendered. Sgt.
Joe M. Johnsen, who participated in
the last months of fighting with the
First Gas Regiment, will exhibit relics
from the battle field and tell of his ex-
perience. Other returned service men
will talk.

For Sale 58 acres, :t) cultivation. 12 acres
orchard ten to 25 years old. 6 miles Hood
Kiver Town. J. II. Krury, Route 2, Box si,
Hood Kiver, Ore.. JHI

For Sale Timothy Won
der Potatoes. C. T. Koberts, plionr. 4'l. j:Mf

For Hale-llia- irt atirrey, top nnd body In
giMHt shape. No. I wheels. J. A. Walter,
phone Smiti. tvjltr

WANTED

aineu i nave a i who wants to
buy it) or lf shares ot Middle Fork Imitating
Company stock. II you have any to sell write
me, slating price at which ynu will sell. K.J,
.iicis-iac- rai K't.iie, ore. in2U

Wanted Three room apartment or house.
keeping lor In inlly ot two. Phone 1151 1. net)

Otcbird Parmer Wnnted-Par- ly having
J2.KKI to l iki cash can buy Into a big produc-
ing ori'limd, ol best commercial varieties, on

Drive for State Chamber Tonight

With representatives from the cen-
tral Portland office of the State Cham-
ber of Commerce here, a campaign for
Hood River county's quota of the state
organization will be launched this
evening by the Commercial club.

ridiculously easy terms by coming to see me
without (letay. A. V. C ndcrwood Ilulur,
Oregon. lnil)S

Wauled-T- o buy team, harness and wagon
and cow. James Uray, It. K. D Hood Kivrfr,
oi. gon. mai

SOMEBODY AT FAULT

We have heard of numerous instances
where the bureaus of the War Depart-

ment by their carelessness or errors
have caused the relatives of soldiers of
the expeditionary forces much grief.
In the case of Glen Young, whose fa-

ther, B. T. Young, lies ill at his Odell

home, is longing for news of his boy,

we have the delinquencies of these
bureaus brought directly to our own

community. If the case of our local
soldier were just an isolated instance
it might be overlooked, however much
we might regret it, but such cases are
legion.

Mr. Micawber's chief claim to fame
resulted from his ability to express
with unvarying frequency sanguine
hopes of something turning up. Other
men gain marked note for the talent
of finding someone else to take the
blame, "Furinstance," our contempor-
ary's blunder on the Gibson salary in-

crease. It was a very excusable error,
however, for The Voter we have al-

ways found to be a most trustworthy
publication.

To Clothe the Destitute in

Devastated Europe
Most urgent appeal ever made in the interests of humanity.

Hundreds of thousands of Men, Women and Children in a serious and
critical condition for want of Clothing.

To meet this great emergency the American Red Cross has ordered

A Nationwide Drive for
CAST0FF AND SURPLUS CLOTHING

Week of March 24th to 29th
Practically Every Kind of Garment Is Needed.

Every kind of garment, for all ages and both sexes, is urgently needed.
In addition, piece goods, ticking, sheeting, blankets and woolen goods of every kind are needed.

Light warm canton flannel and other kinds of cloth from which to make garments for new
born babies is one of the most urgent needs.

Shoes of every size are needed.

Useless Garments and Miscellaneous Articles Not Needed.
Since the clothes will be subjected to the heaviest kind of wear only garments of strong

and durable materials should be sent. It is useless to offer to these afflicted people garments of
flimsy material. We are specially requested not to send ball dresses, flimsy dresses, high hats,
straw hats, derby hats, trimming for hats, feathers, umbrellas, mattresses, clocks, glassware, car-
pets, toys, collars, neckties, shoetrees, crutches, canes, parasols, pillows, crockery, rugs or food
stuffs in this collection.

While garments should be of strong and durable material, they need not be in perfect condition.

Have ynu a good high lent cow for sale at a
reasonable price" If so address W. A. S.,care
(ilacier. all

Will buy spring pigs If ottered at right
price. Address W. A. S.. care Glacier. a.1

ante- d- our best .imitations on liom to

The Best Laxative
"My sedentary habits have necessi-

tated the use of an occasional laxative.
1 have tried many but found nothing
better than Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes George F Daniels, Hardwick,
Vt. Mr. Daniels is proprietor of the
Hardwick Inn, one of the model hotels
of New England.

We have money for Farm Loans with
prepayment privileges, anil tun give
you prompt service. Abstracts Insur-
ance and Surveying. Hood Rier Ab-

stract and Inv. Co. Phone 1331. tl

"..tvini iniir., irri "Ol.a, null) SIX lo eigut.
Inch tops aud asfieeas possible from knols.
To be used in carrying electric power line.
Write J. K. Wilcox, Mosier, Ore.

Wanleil-.M- an with family wants work on
ranch. Phone irn'l mjo

Wanted F:x pertenced orchardlst, able to
oi ae cure oi aim manage hearing orchard lor

Orchard place equipped with
cut nctommooaiious. Applicant must rur-uis-

references as to ability and experience in
wrniug. r rank.vi cox, phone Odell 5x:i. 11WE'RE AFTER YOU

Wo want you in the
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING

Every Sunday KveniiiK at 6:30

You'll ba glad you're "Got"
Let u.s catch you present.

BAPTIST CIIIRCH REAL PATENT FLOUR

The war is over, but the fight against
want, hunger and nakedness in some of

the allied countries, bled white and
Btarved by four years in repelling the
hun, has just begun. The great agent
of mercy, the Red Cross, is waging this
war after the war. Help the humani-
tarian organization.

FOR SALE is again in stock
Imi sale -- A Cope, motorcycle

for $"0 chsIi or trmte fur jilgs or a heifer
Plume oil 4. K W. spark. inlSMf

Kor Sale-Pu- re tmd White Leghorn and
White W'yaudott setting eKS. I'ljone 405 1.
.1. II. Mohr. a;)

For Sale K. I. lied etrtis for netting, ?1,M).
Hood laying strain. Mrs. l. C. Oxley, I'ltoue

Kor Hal- e- Klenilsb Ulant ioe and bucks lor
nreedlitif purposes. The bust of stock, the
does weighing 17 lbs. Plume i'll-t- Mrs. A. o.
Her bey. a;i

Fruit inspector Carl Galligan, of
Wasco county, means to have healthy
orchards there. As a result of his ac-

tivities three citizens of the neighbor-
ing county were made to feel the teeth
of the law last week. Mr. Gal igan
deserves the support of his fellow
Wasco fruit growers. COLLECTION CENTERS FOR HOOD RIVER VALLEY

Apple Growers Association (Davidson Warehouse) City of Hood River.
Staten's-T- he Heights. pine Grove Store-Pi- ne Grove
Oak Grove Store-O- ak Grove Rockford Store-Bar- rett

Consolidated Store-Od- ell. Mclsaacs-Parkd- ale.

Mount Hood Store Mount Hood.

For Hale Hrowe Leghorn eggs for hatching.
SI "0 pet setting oifllteen. I'. 11. Mohr & Hros.
rinine liiltl. rju

Kor Sale s. t'. Khode Island Ked eugs for
hatching, 'l per setting. ' Fertility guarant-
eed. K. F. llatteu. Phone 1678. maitf

For Sale M. B Turkey engs. 25 cents each
U.F.J Sleverk ropp, I'ltone 4771. mays

For Male or Kent -- Ten acres In peiirs mid
apples, iu Harrell district. Pbont 37M. in ihtl

('apt. James I'. Shaw, of Milwaukie,
newly appointed commandant of the
Oregon State Soldiers' Home at Rose-bur-

is known to every local Grand
Army veteran and all of them are his

friends. Thev sre glad to see Capt,
Shaw at the helm at Roseliurg.

For Sale Light hack, used by Watktns'
niHii, light double harness, f 15; or 825 for
both, fall at Olacter ranch or phone Odell fix

uiiutr
Kor Sale (ienulne Kellogg's strain of Clark

Seedling strawberries. Phone f7U. m;!7

Olympic Flour is now All Patent
and whiter than it has been dur-

ing the past year.

Why Colds are Dangerous
You are often told to "beware of a

cold," but why? We will tell you:
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers
the vitality and oaves the wav for the

DO NOT DELAY. After you have read this notice bundle up your castofT and surplus
clothing and deliver at once to the nearest collection center. Don't wait for someone to ask you.

BEAR IN MIND, that every garment contributed will prevent actual suffering.The kind you like to bake with
more serious diseases. People who'
contract pneumonia first take cold.
The longer a cold hangs on, the great

Kor Sale Just what you want, secondhand
lumber in good shape See H. H. Alger A Son,
K K. I) No. 2, Box I'.'l A. m-.-

For Sale One bay mure, work eltl.er single
or double, tientle for laiiy tn drive. Weight
nlmut l'0. J. A. Walter, Phone Wis. tin

ATer the danger, especially from the
germ diseases, as a cold prepares the
system for the reception and develop-
ment of the germs of consumption,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and whooping
cough. The quicker you get rid of
your cold, the less the danger of con-
tracting one of these diseases. Cham- -

The Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat"
PERIG0 & SON

C. N. RAVL1N, Campaign Manager
Phones 1291 and 5523

For Sale The leading varieties of apple,
pear, cherry, peach and plum trees and as-
paragus p!nts. F'. A. Massee, Phone Odell
I til

For Sale Three fine pure bred llerkshlre
sows. K. K. llatteu, Phone 7g lnJUlf

Fi r Sale-Se- w Perfection oil stove, small
healer, kitchen cabinet, 5 gallon oil i au, Iron
lied, spring and mattress (it lor set.)
hn man avenue, phone 3T?. ui2u

beram's Cough Remedy has a great)
reputation as a cure for colds and can
be depended upon. It is pleasant to;
tke. r.

ti


